
Eliminate Odor At
Their Source

DIRECTIONS: 
Restrooms- Spray straight or diluted mixture around urinals and toilets after 
cleaning and allow to air dry.  Pour 3 or 4 ounces in drains to control urine odors.  
Pour in septic tanks, plumbing and grease traps to treat solids and odors.
Carpeting- Pour or spray Bio-Enzymatic Urine Digester on carpet and water safe 
fabric to remove urine (pet or other) and odors.

Use this product on any water-safe surfaces or fabrics which have odors or 
stains caused by organic matter.  Destroys urine, feces, vomit, spoiled foods, 
mildew, etc.  

Concentrated Bio-Enzymatic Urine Digester 
formula contains selected strains of natural 
bacteria (bacillus), enzyme cultures, an odor 
neutralizer and surfactants.  Provides imme-
diate relief by neutralizing odors, as well as 
eliminating the source of the odor.
This product does not contain any harsh 
chemicals such as solvents, acids, caustic or 
undesirable pathogens such as salmonella or 
pseudomonas. 

Odor, Stain & Waste Eliminator

A natural process of digesting organic waste 
which causes undesirable odors.

GREEN Restroom Cleaning
Our Structured By Nature™ Bacteria Enzyme 
Urine Digester contains all natural multi-strain 
bacteria and enzymes to break down and digest 
tough urine problems and stains.  This product 
eliminates and neutralizes 
through a natural process.  
Designed for use on water safe 
fabric and hard surfaces that 
have odor or stains caused by 
organic sources.



  BIO-ENZYMATIC URINE DIGESTER
  Super N Odor, Stain and Waste Eliminator

Fragrance Qt. Gal. 5 Gal. 55 Gal.
Original 32-ZYM 128-ZYM 130-ZYM 55-ZYM
Spring Mint 32-ZSM 128-ZSM 130-ZSM 55-ZSM
Fresh Apple 32-ZGA 128-ZGA 130-ZGA 55-ZGA
Lemon 32-LZYM 128-LZYM 130-LZYM 55-LZYM
Red Clover Tea 32-ZRC 128-ZRC 130-ZRC 55-ZRC
Cucumber Melon 32-ZCM 128-ZCM 130-ZCM 55-ZCM
Soft Linen 32-ZSL 128-ZSL 130-ZSL 55-ZSL
Structured By Nature DfE approved
Urine Digester 32SBN RTUZYM

RECOMMENDATIONS

Saturate surface with mixed solution 
and brush in well.  Allow area to dry.  
For older, more difficult odors, it may be 
necessary to repeat procedure and/or 
inject into carpet padding.  May be used 
with pH neutral extractors and sham-
pooers.

Mop diluted product around toilets and 
urinals.  May be used full-strength as a 
spray or non-acid bowl cleaner.

For use on all water-safe surfaces 
including; tile, grout, wood, vinyl, con-
crete, porcelain, etc.

Pour 4-6 oz. of mixed solution into 
drain twice a week.  Treat drains when 
water flow is at lowest point.

Pour 1 quart into trap for initial treat-
ment.  Thereafter, treat trap with 6-8 oz. 
per day.

Use 1 quart for initial treatment.  
Thereafter, treat with 1 pint per week by 
flushing down toilet.

APPLICATIONS PROBLEMS DILUTION

Carpeting Pet Odors 1:2
 
 

Restrooms Urine odors, 1:8
 urine residuals

Hard Surfaces All odors 1:16

Plumbing Solids and odors 1:1

Grease Traps Solids and odors Straight

Septic Tanks Solids and odors Straight

  Suggested Uses and Directions:


